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Figure I.-A sample catcher which is used to take a sample of soil 
[rom the taloe din. The catcher is held about a foot below the Reinks screens 
as a load of beets is being delivered. 

Tbe tare sampling method has proven to be cbeaper and more 
convenient ; however, the following precautions must be exercised 
in catching the sample by this method: 

1. 	 Obtain samples only during the last haH of the 
load to eliminate the possibility of contaminating 
the sample from the previous load. 

2. 	 Obtain samples only during dry weather conditions 
as wet dirt sticks to belts and increases the pos
sibility of contamination. 

3. 	 Observe the necessary caution in working around 
moving equipment. Holes bave been cut in tbe 
sides of most of the dirt hoppers to allow the sample 
catcher to be placed under the Reinks screens. This 
eliminates much of the danger. 

The soil samples taken by either method were carefully 
labeled as to date, grower, contract number, field location, and 
a note made if nematodes were suspected. The samples were 
sent to tbe laboratory where they were allowed to become dry or 
nearly dry before being analyzed. 

Methods of Separating Cysts From Soil 

The specific gravity of cysts in dry or nearly dry soil is less 
than water. The principle of separation used was to float the 
cysts to the surface and remove them by passing the sample 
through a series of screens. 

Flotation: A 500-gram soil sample was thoroughly mixed with 
water in a 12-inch pan and allowed to settle momentarily. The 
water was then passed through a U .S. 10 series sieve to a second 
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Figure 2.-Equipment needed to separate the cysts from the soil. 

pan. The residue collected on the screen was gently washed, and 
the sediment in the pan and the residue on the screen were dis
carded. 

Sieving: The muddy water in the second pan was passed 
through U. S. series 30 and 50 screens. After rinsing the 30-mesh 
screen gently, the residue on the screen and the sediment in the 
pan were discarded. The residue on the 50-mesh screen is com
posed of nematode cysts along with some organic matter. This 
residue is washed into a 250 cc beaker by directing a small stream 
of water from a wash bottle on the back of the screen. 

Filtering: The cysts and organic matter floating in the beaker 
were poured onto a marked filter paper in a Buchner funnel. 
Filtering was accomplished by using a suction pump or an aspir
ator connected by rubber lubing to a filtering flask. . 

The filter paper was placed on a plastic plate where it was 
examined and a cyst count made using a 15X binocular with 
wide-angle magnification. 

Cyst Rep01't: A simple cyst count of the total number of cysts 
in 500 grams of soil can be misleading in advocating a program 
to the gTower. Hijner (2) has shown that an average of 40% 
of the cysts become nonviable each year whereas only 1~% of the 
cysts decay. Therefore, a more accurate population estimate ca n 
be made by determining the number of viable cysts. In this 
survey, the total number of cysts was determined and, in addition, 
a representative number of cysts was ruptured and examined. 
If any egg's or larvae 'were present in the cysts examined, they 
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Results 

In the iour years from I!F)H to EHil Lit;"} samples 
were collected and allal file results of these tests are shuwlI 
in Tables 1 through 4, Tables I alld show the data fur caell 

and Table 4 ShOlIS a summary oj the result.s lor 
years. 'Table'S shows a rebtiomi between total and 

COUllts as determined by taken in {'lali. 
or inFestation lllay ,eem to IJayc from 

to year, hone,er, this Illay be a reflectioll of the il1
urmation desired rhe fieldmal1. SOllle years samples may In\ 
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Other Illany of the 
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festation Some the Eelelman may 
the samples lhe )ssihle spread 
areas be free or tion, fIJis would result III a 
lower of infestation than any or the others. 

These data sIHHI' that some areas are nmch more In· 

fested than arc others. The tables ~h()w Ihe diffClcnce 
between districts htu similar differences aho OCClir bet\\'cen areas 
within districts, 
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Table l.-!,;cIIlatode survey for 1958 ann 19.~9 showing the Hurnher of sampks and 
the percentage in the various degrees of inftstation. 

1958 1959 
Pcrn.'nt of sampll's Pern'lll of sanlpks 

;-';0. of Above ~o. of Ahove 
District sanlples Sow: 1-10 II-50 50 samples :r\one 1-10 II-50 50 

Idaho IjO 73 IH 9 :");,)3 70 17 .l 8 
West Jordan 70 22 34 44 74 Iii 2'1 ~~ ::i 27 
C,uland '07 :\9 :ll ~\O 1,,4 20 J~) 22 ')-:> 

Cnllllison 77 ·1 ~) 21 :111 !J7 ;{1 2S 27 II 
South Dakota 2JU 71 21 Ii 2 
'!'oppenisll 158 24 :q 41 200 ;-)2 2:1 II II 
Columbia Basin ()~ 100 0 () () 57 1011 IJ U () 

Total S:v-t 4R 24 28 I :W:) 514 .21 II 10 

Table 2.-Nematode sunTY for 1960 and 1961 showing lhe number of samples and the 
pen.:cntagc in the various degrccs of infestation. 

1960 1961 
Pcn.:cnt of samples PCH.'ent of' samples 

~o. of AhoVl' "0. of Abo\'(.' 

District salnples l\'one 1-10 II-50 }O sanlples :'\on(' 1-10 11-'>0 50 

Idaho G52 7:-) 14 () 41 Ii 80 11 
,rest Jordan 1:)8 21 :\1 III 27 19 HI 3:) 22 2(i 
Garland 126 I') 2(i 2(1 30 70 51 17 17 I() 

(~llnllison fiB ,)2 2~ It I ltJ til 5 :11 ·JI 211 
South Dakota 3H5 7·1 21 { 1 82 90 K J I 
l"oppcnb.h 10 :H 20 22 ~1 229 1'1 18 21 12 
Columbia Basin 42 1011 0 0 {) :1'J ~), () 0 

Total UBI 133 19 'J 'l 97(> G0 I:> 12 Il 

Table 3.--Comparison oj "iable and total {')'st ("ount in Utah. 

Total "lst 

Percent inf{'stcd 
Viable q'sr 

State 

:\'0. of 

samples ]\Jonc 1-10 II-50 
AU(nl' 

50 ,",one 1-10 II-50 
Above 

50 

Utah 29 2:3 23 2:) 

Percent sale to plant :",2 (i2 

Table 4.-l'\'eluatoue survey for 19.?8 to 1961 inclusive .~hm,dng the toral number of 
.ltalnplcs and the percentage in tht' Val-ions degrees of infestation. 

Percent of ~amplcs 

Distrkt samples None 1-10 11-!i0 '\bo\'c 50 

No. of 

Idaho UK I H 1.') II 
West Jordan :~:1 I 21 :w 2H 21 
Carland -lUi '07 2K 2"1 21 
Gllllnison :\0:1 ~r{ 2() BO II 
South Dakou /)97 75 19 
.i'oppenish (lS7 "1:1 21 2~ II 
Columbia 

Total 
Ba<;in El9 

4,:)75 
9') 
(In 

I 

1'1 

0 
1:5 

() 
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To establish the rclatioJlsh between total and 
~03 from U tall were and compared. 
results are shown in Table !L 

percent of the 20:' 
percent were in the I to or 

tOtal were counted 
when only viable were 
class there were nventy-three percent o[ the 

count and twenty-two hy via hie 
percent of the the bove 

or heavily-infested class to total and only sixteen 
to the Hum ber of viable t. Accorci

count, fifty-two 
lloninfestecl or vvhcreas 
helds were in these classificatiolls accord to number of 
viable This is an increase or ten percent in the helds where 
immediate heel productioll is permissible. 

The data on all the other tables are shown as total I1Ulllher 

or The number can be ied for most fields. 
Hovvever, when beets are in a field where a 
heet has not been grown [or several years the 
count give the more accurate estimate of expected 
than the total cyst count. Recommendations arc therefore made 
on the basis of viable counts. 

or the 1,78] taken the period in 
and 1 I percent 

production 
infesta

(;ul1nisOI1 

were II 
In South Dakota 

<)
c.;) were lllfested only (i 
populations high to he troublesome. The 
District had ,')7 infested and 'lg percent had a medium 

The Columbia Basin is new area and 
and IOIiO not a was found in any 

However, in Jf)6! one cOlltammg one 
nonviable cyst was found. This clearly indicates tbat nematodes 
are in this new area and that a renewed elfort 11 have 
to extended to them lInder control. 

or all the samples , 40 percenl nematocle 
.\s lile samples not taken in to the land 
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gTowillfJ; beets this does \lot necessarily mean that 40 percent 01 
the heet land is infested with fIO\q"yer, it clearly 
indicates that a land IS illfested ane! 
that a strollfJ; program to tllC llClIl;) 

lOdt' under control 

For all of the the field men indicated whether (J]" not 
III 	 icallv all 

infestation \I"as hifJ;L and in a 
it 	was not suspected the infesla

Iml' These data indicate lhat 1I011

frequelll infested and tllal infestatioll can 
before 	 1Il the 

It 	also indicated that the 
COHIll IS always ahme :")0 but that the 

This is because the dalll-
afJ;e is masked 

DiS(U8Sion 

Recoulnlclldal ;011.1 /)(Iscd Oil UI(, counl. 

1. .:\0 viable Ion, 
however it t\\"o 

SIX. Heets probahly can be ili 

on this program pro"iding the rotatioll does 
not include host crops other than heets. 

2. 	 I ]0 viable ~One of beets can be grmvl1 aIrel' 
which the fidd should be into at least Jour-year 
rotation wilh llonllOsl crops. 

J. 	 J \-:)0 viable cysts-Land should be rotated for 10111' 

with l1onilost before beet:; are planted nll
the soil IS A r J()t;Hion will 

probabl) lice populations to pennie one 
crop 01 IlmvcH:T, fumigation iced the 
soil should be tested again belmc 

4. 	Abo\(' .~)O viable I.and should g'o into 
a lllJl1lmUlll of a rotation of Ilonhost 
be planting heets. Soil 

beets withollt r 
trials ha\'e been conduned with the above 

cyst cOllnts as t lhe response to fumi
galion these recommendations. 

'rhe follml·j ng additional prau ices are recom mended for 
all areas. These ices have resulted frolll known 
and prmen fans frequently 
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L 	 I-Ian:' (WP rotatioll [or each field. 
2. 	 of weeds. 

:1. 	 Haye soil testeel or toel.':' infesl;ltioll and 
beeIS only if count favorable. 

4. 	 Planl -lllost of the nematode halch 
and nematode is done the 
telllperature is ()() F or higher (1). 
hcct~ grow lairl wei temperalll1eS less than GO 
degrees. If early gro,,·th is made the beets 
will he able lo prodttce lairly good Ie 
the 01' nemaLOcles. 

lenill/er and water. -I "lIe earliest 
nematodes is the appearance of 

areas III the field. fertilizer and water 

it resist alld 

nematode. 


(l. 	 ?\ever tare dirt to the farlll. There always 
the that inksted beets over 
the C(Jll 

has 
made areas il is 
110t returlled to the hrm. 

7. 	 Fum one more the 
further 

strict 
men! and [rol11 an area to a 
l10ninlesLed area. Freqnently nematodes arc illtro
duced into new areas 011 machinery of a gTOi\'er 

the same ectlllplllent in infested and Hon

areas. 
rhe ahove programs can control nematode infestatiolls so as 

to I1UfUrTl lit' t he and ble productioll or 
slll-jar beets. 

from 4 ;> soi 
ed and for sugar heel nematode. 

a much infestatIOn than did others. 
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This varied from a low of on in the relativel new 
Columbia Basin area to a h ill the \ \'est ordan 
1) istriet. 

indicate that a soil ,\'ill ascertaill 
can then he 
lhe field. It 

further shows that in 
nor the 

the 

of infestation. 

"TO viable to grow beets. 
or six. 

crop rotation of 11011

host ore planting beels. Test 
sod heets il soIl is fumigated. 

Ahove 50 viable rotation of nonh()~t crops lor 
a minimum or [our years preferably longer. Field 
can be lor an extra crop of beets, ho\\'ever, 
this will further Illcrcase nematode population and 
make a rotation necessary. Test soil again 
before beets without fumigatioll. 

the soil ane! then initiating a control 
the of infestation wil I 111ll1lllllZe 

nematode. 
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